Ovum transport in pregnant rats is little affected by RU486 and exogenous progesterone as compared to cycling rats.
In cycling and pregnant rats, the eggs stay in the oviduct for approximately 66 and 90 h, respectively. The influence of progesterone in these timings was investigated. An excess or a simulated deficit of progesterone was induced with exogenous progesterone or the antiprogesterone RU486, respectively, beginning on the day of ovulation. The effect of these treatments on egg transport in cycling and pregnant rats was assessed in detail and complemented with determinations of estradiol and progesterone circulating levels and progesterone receptor levels in the oviduct. Accelerated transport of ova followed treatment with RU486 in cycling and pregnant rats but with different features. In cycling rats, acceleration began 24 h after the onset of treatment and was not associated with changes in estradiol levels; in pregnant rats, it started 72 h after treatment and was associated with a 5-fold increase in estradiol circulating levels. Thus, RU486 failed to accelerate ovum transport during the first three days of treatment in pregnant rats, in spite of the fact that no progesterone receptors were available in the oviduct as early as 24 h of treatment. Progesterone administration caused egg retention in the oviducts and a 50% reduction in circulating estradiol levels in cycling rats, whereas in pregnant rats progesterone excess did not change estradiol circulating levels and had no effect on the location of embryos on Days 4 and 5. These results demonstrate a different physiological importance of endogenous progesterone in slowing down oviductal ovum transport in cycling and pregnant rats.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)